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Targus APA107EU power adapter/inverter Indoor 65 W Black

Brand : Targus Product code: APA107EU

Product name : APA107EU

65W USB Type-C Charger

Targus APA107EU power adapter/inverter Indoor 65 W Black:

Wherever your business travel takes you, whether to the office or to the client, it’s essential to be fully
charged for the journey. Take the Targus 65W USB-C PD Charger with you – and keep your USB-C laptop,
tablet, or phone topped up*.

The power adapter supports up to 65W, powerful enough for most laptop devices up to 14 inch. The
power adapter utilises Power Delivery technology and combines with Targus power protection designs to
ensure fast and safe charging by optimising charging current at all times. It provides protection against
immediate damages due to over current and over heating as well as preserving long term battery
health, prolonging the device life.

Compact and lightweight, it also keeps your cords from tangling and neatly stored with the included
cable tie.
Targus APA107EU. Purpose: Universal, Power supply type: Indoor, Output power: 65 W. Product colour:
Black. Width: 157 mm, Depth: 140 mm, Height: 46 mm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Purpose * Universal
Power supply type * Indoor
Power current type AC-to-DC
Output power * 65 W
Country of origin China
Brand compatibility Targus

Design

Cable management
Product colour * Black

Design

Suitable for indoor use

Weight & dimensions

Width 157 mm
Depth 140 mm
Height 46 mm
Weight 410 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85044095
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